Krabi
Beyond Resort

CONTACT

98 Moo 3, Klong Muang Beach,
Tambon Nongtalay,
Krabi 81180 Thailand
T: +66 75 628 300
F: +66 75 600 081
Email: rsvn-brkb@katagroup.com
www.beyondresortkrabi.com
www.facebook.com/
BeyondResortKrabi
Hotel Type............................... Resort
Opening..................................... 2013
Number of room(s)...................... 211
Standard Check-in.............. 02:00 pm
Standard Check-out............ 12:00 pm
GMT........................................ +07.00
Hotel Location.................. Beach side
Location Type.......................... Beach

Krabi
International
Airport

35 km

40 Mins

Car / Van

HOTEL DESCRIPTION

Award-winning unique beach resort located on Krabi’s
Klong Muang Beach, Beyond Resort Krabi blends naturally
into its surroundings, the architectural style using freeform
curves and low-rise design in a harmonic union with the
gentle world of beach and woodland.
Check in at the lobby on the 5th floor, and enjoy a
mesmerizing panoramic view of the Andaman Ocean,
studded with Krabi’s famous limestone towers.
Beyond Resort Krabi is being proud to sponsor of
scholarships to children studying at the local community
schools in Klong Muang Beach area.
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LOCATION

Beyond Resort Krabi is a perfect jumping off point

for island hopping and Andaman explorations, offering
myriad activities from water sports to shopping expeditions
in nearby Krabi town and Ao Nang.
POINT OF INTEREST

• Phi Phi Island
• Krabi Town
• Ao Nang
• Nopparathara National Park

43 km
25 km
12 km
9 km

SERVICES / FACILITIES

• Kanda Spa & Beach Sala Spa • Tour Counter
• Swimming Pool
• Fitness Centre & Sauna
• Restaurants & Bars
• Beach Activities area
• Free Wireless Internet
• Airport Transfer
• Internet Corner
• Parking Area
• Laundry
• Currency exchange

Villa Pamukale

Villa Garden View

ACCOMMODATION

Superior

ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

Beyond Resort Krabi offers 211 guestrooms, suites and Cottage (28 sqm)

villas created with contemporary luxury and every comfort
in mind, with touches inspired by the natural world.

Superior (26 sqm)

ROOM TYPES

Cottage
Superior
Villa Garden View
Deluxe Sea View
Villa Sea View
Grand Sea View Suite
Villa Pamukale

A cosy cottage will delight couples looking for value, offering
stylish design and surrounded by mature tropical gardens
and flowers. All rooms are on the ground floor.

41 units (28 sqm)
25 units (26 sqm)
65 units (48 sqm)
50 units (32 sqm)
10 units (48 sqm)
3 units (65 sqm)
1 units (52 sqm)

Enjoy lush tropical garden views from the balcony of your
contemporary Thai-designed 26 sqm room, complete with
en-suite private bathroom with rain shower, full amenities,
minibar and safety deporsit box.
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Villa Garden View (48 sqm)

Villa rooms are designed in a unique hexagonal shape,
inspired by the honeycomb of bees. Very spacious bathrooms
and private terraces or balconies open onto lush tropical
gardens.

Villa Pamukale (52 sqm)

Villa Pamukale is a private and spacious pool villa set steps
away from the beach, featuring spectacular views over two
limestone karst-studded bays, a private plunge pool and
stylish furniture.

Villa Sea View

Deluxe Seaview

Villa Sea View

SHOWER

(Down)

BATHROOM

BATHROOM

ENTRANCE

SHOWER

BEST-SELLER ROOM

Deluxe Sea View (32 sqm)

SHOWER

BEDROOM

ENTRANCE

TERRACE

BEDROOM

All rooms reveal spectacular sea and pool views and are
furnished with modern facilities, deluxe amenities and
showcase contemporary design.

Villa Sea View (48 sqm)

BEDROOM

Villa Sea View rooms offer a private terrace or balcony set
amidst tropical greenery, offering spectacular sea views.
Each Villa comprises two units with separate, private entrances.

TERRACE

VILLA SEA VIEW

BATHROOM

DELUXE SEA VIEW
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Sea view

Close to
the beach

Close to
the pool

Free Wi-Fi
24 hrs.

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY &
180 DEGREE
OCEAN VIEWS

FEATURED ROOM

Grand Sea View Suite (65 sqm)

The Grand Sea View Suites are very spacious, ranging over
a generous and natural light filled 65 sqm Located on floors
two to four, these luxurious suites are located right above
the beach, offering a large Jacuzzi tub with a view over the
spacious and private balcony towards the azure Andaman
Sea. What makes these suites so glamourous is the way

Sea view

Jacuzzi
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Relax

they offer a modern open plan design, offering freedom of
space and movement that is at once liberating and relaxing.
The way the room spills into a glorious balcony, which can
be completely opened up, adds to this feeling further and
seamlessly blends the outside and inside experiences. The
balcony is ideal also for private dining.

Close to
the beach

Close to
the pool

Private Dinning
on Balcony

HEALTH & ACTIVITIES

Kanda Spa

Fitness Center

Swimming Pool

Cooking Class

Kata Group’s signature Kanda Spa offers a fusion of Eastern
and Western treatments and services that can be enjoyed in
two large and luxurious treatment rooms. Natural products
are used, and our therapists at Beyond Resort Krabi are
skilled in the arts of wellness and grooming.
Open daily from 10:00 am – 07:00 pm
Work on your tan or take a dip in our 55-metre long pool
located right on the beach, with plenty of sun loungers
available and a light bite and a refreshing drink always
available.
Open daily from 07:00 am – 07: 00 pm
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Fitted out with the modern fitness equipment. There is a
range of treadmills, cycles and stair-climbing machines
available as well as a wide selection of weight machines and
strengthening and toning devices. Unwind and relax with
his-and-hers sauna rooms and showers.
Open daily from 07:00 am – 08:00 pm
Learn how to make Thai classic dishes by Beyond Resort
Krabi’s expert chefs. Register for your cooking class at the
resort.
Class duration: approximately two hours
Venue: Beyond Café
Schedule: Upon request

FOOD & BEVERAGE

Beyond Café

A modern indoor/outdoor dining outlet located near the pool
offering breakfast. It can be a private dining area where we
can create a bespoke night party for guests to enjoy a variety
of special dishes from the Far East and the Western world.
Open daily : 06:30 am – 10:00 am Breakfast Only
Capacity : 160 seats (112 Indoor & 48 Outdoor)
Cuisine : International / Thai
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@Beach Bar & Restaurant

Guests can indulge in spectacular views of Klong Muang
beach and Krabi islands while enjoying their favorite dishes
and drinks. Sometimes it is more romantic for private dining
on the beach for couple.
Open daily : 11:00 am – 11:00 pm (Lunch and Dinner)
Last Order : 10:00 pm
Capacity : 120 seats (under shade 60, outside 60)
Cuisine : International / Thai

KRABI
KRABI AIRPORT

KLONG MUANG BEACH
AO NANG

KRABI TOWN

RAILAY BEACH

MEETINGS & EVENTS

PODA ISLAND

Meeting packages are available depending on the duration
and numbers expected at your next meeting. A highlight is
Beyond Krabi’s Business on the Beach; barefoot boardroom
options – how better to harness creativity and lift spirits than

to get down to business with the sea breeze in your hair
and the white sand between your toes. State of the art
meetings technology, full light and sound system, Wi-Fi
access point

Name

PHI PHI ISLAND

Kanda Hall
KOH LANTA

16 x 22 m

352 sqm

5m

300 pax

180 pax

100 pax

200 pax

250 pax

Kanda Hall A 16 x 14 m

224 sqm

5m

180 pax

100 pax

60 pax

100 pax

150 pax

Kanda Hall B

128 sqm

5m

60 pax

40 pax

34 pax

40 pax

50 pax

16 x 8 m
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BEACH WEDDING & HONEYMOON

Thai and Western wedding packages offering great value complimented by our absolute beachfront location and luxurious touches to make your Big Day unforgettable for all the right reasons.
Standard packages include bouquet for the bride, corsage for the groom, flower tray for wedding rings, MC for personalized ceremony, two-tier wedding cake, photographer service,
an album of 100 printed images and a wedding certificate. Additionally available options: room stays for honeymooners, wine, Champagne, hair styling, makeup, floral arrangements, tabletop
architecture, pampered spa treatments, romantic breakfast and dinner experiences.
Your every wish will be catered for, and we will organize everything to the highest standards to ensure that the day you say “I do” is the best day of your lives. Wedding perfection
awaits you and your loved one at Beyond Resort Krabi, in southern Thailand
For more details please contact: +66 (0) 76 360 316 / E-mail : incentive@katagroup.com
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Natural Wonderland
Beyond Resort Krabi

Bangkok Office
54 Intramara Soi 21, Sutthisarn Rd, Samsennai, Phayathai, Bangkok 10400 Thailand
Tel: +66(0)2 616 3140-4 Fax: +66(0)2 616 3145
E-Mail: marketing@katagroup.com

Katagroupresorts

BeyondResorts

@Katagroupresorts

www.katagroup.com

